
CLAIMS ,~EI’TLEMENT I~:IMM!~:IN
~F THE UNITED STATES



Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leas’~hold In~erest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been natio~altzed,
intervened, or taken by the Government of C~b’a and
debts which are a charge on property ~hLch has
been nationalized, expropri,a~ed, tn~e~veued~ o~
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership o£ �~aLma~ that

(a) A claim shall not be considered unde~ section
of this title unless the property On ~hi~h the claim
~as based was o~ued wholly or parttally,,=,dtrecCly Or
indirectly by a nationa! of the United States on the
date 0f the loss and if considered shall be constde£e~
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals o£ the United States �ont!nuously ~here*
after until the date of £tltng vtth the Cemm!s~ion.

The Regulations of the Commission p~ovtde:

The claimant shall be the moving party and ahal! have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim. (FCSC l~eg., 45
§531,6(d) (Supp. 1967),~

Claimant asserts a one-third interest ~n lmpgoved zealty through

i~heritance £~om his deceased parents, He evidence ~n Support of the

claim has been received since the ~laim fogm was filed on Octob.er 12,

1967.

By Con~nission letter of October 16, 1967, =laimant was advised as

to the type of evidence proper for submission tO establish thi~ claim

under the Act. However, no evidence i~ ~e~pons~ to this letter has been

received to date. Thereafter, by letter o~ January 4, 1968~ claimant was

invited to submit any evidence available t~ him within 4~ days from that

date, and he was informed that, absent such eviden=e~ it might become

necessary to determine the claim on the basis o£ the e~Is~Ing record,

No evidence has since been submitted.
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in that he has failed to establish e~mership of rights and interests in

’property whlch was natienal~zed~ expropriated.or otherwise taken by t~e

Government ef Cuba~ or that such rights and in~eres~s h~ve been

ously owned by United States nationals from the aSse~ted dataof loss

until the date. upon ~hich the c!aimwas £~led. Thus, the Comn~slon

co, strained ~o deny thls~�~a~m and ~ ~S hereby dea~ad, The

deems ~t unnecessary to ~ke determ!nations ~th respect to other elements

of the clalm.

Decision of the C~.nm~SS~OU

Edward’D, Re, Chai~m~, ......

NOTICe: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Coe~ission, if no objections
are £!led w!thin 15 days after setwice or receip~ o£ notice o~ ~hts Pro-
posed Declaim, ~he decision w!!! be ~e~.#S ehe FIll Decist~ O~ ~e
C:!Ss!~ upon ~he ¢xpira~on o~ 30 ~ys a~e: such se~lce or receipt.
o~ notice, ~less the C~iss!on othe~tse orders.
531.5(e) and ~) 8s a~nd~, 32 Fed. ~. ~12-I~ (1967).)
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